The startup business in Indonesia has become a popular way recently. Especially for them who wants to begin their business empire. The business that run by the employee. Employee needs to bring with them the brand of the business because they have to feel the brand as their own identity. Some research find that the more engage the employee, the more productive they become. On the other side, compensation and benefit are also the factor to determine the engagement of the employee. This paper would like to tests the hypothesis that organization brand is having some effect on employee engagement. The evidence collected from 30 employees on various startup businesses. The result shows that organization brand have the effect on employee engagement, as well as the benefit but not with the compensation.
INTRODUCTION
Few years now in Indonesia, there are some distractions by some online application that provide any services needed by the citizen. Such as riding, sending packages, food, even home cleaning and beauty services. This kind of disruption on transportation business then known as online ojek. Few players in this business are Gojek from Indonesia, Uber from US or Grab from Malaysia. The business they run named start up business. In an article mentioned by Daily Social Annual Startup Report 2015, appear some interesting facts:
1. 49% continuity funding given are SEED funding 2. Most start up business are e-commerce 3. East Venture and Lippo Group in Indonesia fund 20 and 7 infestation 4. Subscriber service and financial technology are the most interesting services 5. The biggest problem faced by startup are less funding and talent Then we are going to see which one is the best startup business in Indonesia. Based on rank given by Startup Ranking, the website who gives ranks to all startup business around the world, number one startup business in Indonesia is Tokopedia, a market place. Followed by Lazada on number two, a retailer. In third place there is Bukalapak, as well as Tokopedia, is a market place. Blibli.com on fourth place, also a retailer. In the fifth place there is Traveloka, a booking website.
An article in Tech in Asia website mention that starts up business in Indonesia is having a huge attention from the government. This proven by an e-commerce roadmap, talking about universal service obligation, incubating programe and tax. The funding for any startup business are also growing. Tokopedia got the investment amount US$147. The growth of e-commerce also affecting others business chained, that are payment product and shipping method. One thing that must be very interesting for the consumer is that the risen of e-commerce also giving so many discount on different special day. Such as Harbolnas (Hari Belanja Online Nasional or National Online Shop Day).
A lot of startup business in Indonesia introduced them with different identity. Tokopedia closed their campaign with a question like "Sudah Cek Tokopedia belum?" (Have you checked Tokopedia?). The online application mentioned before that is Gojek, open up their application with a very brave statement, "An Ojek for Every Needs". The identity they showed up to customer is an organization strategic choices and expression about.
Company identity is the part of corporate brand that is expression and organization identity (Abratt & Kleyn, 2011) . Brand exists to make customer realize the character of the company.
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Specific method needs to be found so the employee will understand in how to internalized the brand into themselves and representing it to the customer (Ahmad et al, 2014) .
To make employee able to internalize the brand to them, Boyd & Sutherland (2006) agree that organization need some characteristics. One of the characteristic is the integration and reward for employee who have commitment to apply brand value to organization (Armstrong, 2000; Mullich, 2003 , Boyd & Sutherland, 2006 . Financial rewards are the most considering factor by employees and become a very successful factor (Herman & Gioia, 2000 , Boyd & Sutherland, 2006 (Punjaisri, Wilson, & Evanschutzky, 2009) . Employee who committed will be able to fulfil brand promise because they have emotional proximity with the brand (Thomson et al, 1999; Punjaisri & Wilson, 2010) . Brand loyalty is defined as an employee's willingness to remain with the present brand (PUnjaisri, Wilson, & Evanschutzky, 2009) . And the last, brand performance is the extent to which an employee performs his/her role in the brand promise delivery based on the brand standards in which the brand values are embedded ). Martocchio (2015) said that compensation is intrinsic and extrinsic reward accepted by employee after they fulfilled their job. Intrinsic compensation show the mindset of an employee while extrinsic compensation is about monetary and non-monetary reward. Milkovich et al (2014) agree that compensation is the part of feedback got by the employee based on everything they have done on work. The type of compensation included in this research is base pay, cost-of-living adjustments, seniority pay, incentives, long-term incentives, and person-focused pay. Base pays actually some money which always gets by employee as long as they are working. It usually depends on stages of skill and the responsibility needed on some job (Martocchio, 2015) . Cost -of -living adjustment is the adjustment cost given by company to the living cost of the employee. The adjustments usually count based on consumer price index (CPI). Seniority pay is the additional pay given by company as a reward to duration of working of some employee. Incentives and longterm incentives is the same concept but different in time span. Incentives given if employee successfully done some special task. Incentives is some kind of variable pay. While ordinary incentives given once in some period (monthly), long-term incentives are annually.
Company gives this long-term incentive to them who give outstanding contribution to the company. The last is person-focused pay. These rewards are for them who have specialty on skill. Whether their skill will be used in their job or not, as long as they have a deep or broad skill of something.
Benefit is another term used in this research. Benefit defined by Murphy (2010) as rewards got by employee in a different kind than compensation. Usually in concept of income protection, insurance, paid time off, and any other. First, income protection, is the protection given by country to someone who become disable or unable to work. The fund collected by employer who gives the fund to some institution (Milkovich, 2014 
The research done in Pakistan in 2014 about brand of a service company by Ahmad and friends. This research resulting in conclusions those brands have positive correlation with employee engagement (Ahmad et al, 2014) . One of the ways to develop internal branding in a company is through five key factors (Blumenthal, 2011) . There are clarity, commitment, communications, culture, and compensation. While on the concept of employee engagement, there are some determinant factors about the emergence of the variable.
The determinants are leadership, team and co-worker, training and career development, compensation, organizational policies, and workplace well-being. From those explanations, we agree that in both organization brand and employee engagement, they consist of same factor that is compensation. Talking about compensation, it will always goes alongside benefit. Because those two things are the remuneration point given to the employee but in different kind of things.
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115 Ahmad (2014) said that when an employee lives the brand, they able to get the instruction clearly about the task and believe in such effort from company to satisfied customer and employee. This will result in employee commitment to the company Mitchell, 2002) . So the first hypothesis proposed in this research is: H2a: Compensation is a mediating variable in the effect of organization brand to employee engagement H2b: Benefit is a mediating variable in the effect of organization brand to employee engagement As we remember that compensation and benefit actually able to determine either organization brand and employee engagement separately. As define above by Anitha J (2013) about compensation as one determinant factor in employee engagement and Blumenthal (2011) also said that compensation and benefit is one of the factors affecting organization brand, so we came to the conclusions of the third set of hypotheses:
H3a : Compensation is the factor affecting employee engagement H3b : Benefit is the factor affecting employee engagement H3c : Compensation is the factor affecting organization brand H3d : Benefit is the factor affecting organization brand All these hypotheses tested in this research to start-up business emerging in Indonesia. To answer the question of the research, we use the quantitative research method. Primary data collected from first hand respondent. The data that has been collected treated using SPSS 16.0 version. Questionnaire chosen by consideration as most easy to get research tools and respondents will easily answer as well. The research goes to everyone who work in start-
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Ignatius Heruwasto 134 up business regardless their gender and duration of work. Through non-random sampling method which whoever can be a participant as long as they are work in start-up business.
At the preparation stage, researcher needs to prepare the concept, the questionnaire, and the data collecting way. Questionnaire in this research originally from other research.
Organisation brand questionnaire is an adaptation of To ensure that this questionnaire is valid and reliable to be used in the research, first of all we do pretest research. Validity and reliability coefficient result in this questionnaire are overall valid and reliable but in some items need to be revised. The results are below. 
Fasilitas yang diberikan perusahaan termasuk cicilan kendaraan
As the data has been collected using questions above, then we search for the answer of research question using regression method. This method was chosen because we want to know the effect of organization brand to employee engagement and how is the role of compensation and benefit on that relationship. On the other side, we also need to answer
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THE FINDINGS
In the calculation of the effect of Organization Brand to Employee Engagement using linier regression method, determinant coefficient is 0.258 which means dependent variable employee engagement is 25,8% defined by independent variable organization brand while the rest are another variable we don't say in this research. The significance amount s 0.004 < 0.05 so the regression model can be accepted to predict employee engagement variable. with significance level on 0.504. it means that benefit have no effect on organisation brand.
In the other side, compensation that in relation with employee engagement is having no effect, in organisation brand compensation show some significance level on 0.14, less than 0.05 with determinant coefficient in 0.168 or 16,8%. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
From this research we can conclude that organisation brand is indeed have some effect on employee engagement, whether it stands alone or with another mediating variable. In this research, mediating variable we use result in only on that have a real mediating role between organisation brand and employee engagement. That is benefit. But when we are seeing compensation and benefit as an independent variable to organisation brand or to employee engagement, compensation have no effect on employee engagement but benefit have, compensation have effect on organisation brand but benefit doesn't have. In summary, hypotheses we proposed earlier is reaching to this result. We can conclude that organization brand have effect on employee engagement because when employee have internalized the brand on their self, they will have some attachment to the company. It will result in engagement between the employee and company. While compensation are failed to be mediating variable but benefit are successful, it might be
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Ignatius Heruwasto 134 because employee in start-up business are triggered by additional reward they get to support their daily needs, related to themselves or to family.
Further research needed to see the relationship between those variables. Because it haven't exist such research about start-up business especially in context of compensation and benefit. Different resources and participant will add more knowledge in academic world.
